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Enrollment for Farm Work in
Behalf of Uncle Sam to

I Begin March 18

Tho two million boys of tho ago of
sixteen years and over now employed In

unMSntlal Industries or pursuing

courses of study constltuto tho largest

llnglo hitherto untapped nallab!o
(ourca of labor Bupply In this country.

In tho opinion of tho United States
tho tlmo has como ulicn thcje

boys should ba "put to worlt," and fiat
nowhero nro their sen Ices so Boroly

reeded as In farm work nnd nlllid nc
tlvltles It has theroforo ordertU these
boys to bo mobilized for farm work and

that to this end they bo enrolled.
The United States Hos' Working He

series hao assumed tho stupendous

i..v nf nerfectlng this enrollment On

Monday. March 18, National Enrollment j

Week will beRln, nnd It Is expected tint
fcy the end of a sc y period every

boy affected will be duly recorded on mo

roiter of the big farm-labo- r army.
This owuilratlon has the Indorsement

ef Trcsldent WINon and Is tho logical

and propel ly constituted medium
through which this enrollment Rhould

nd Is to be effected.

Some of tho ublrt cartoonists nnd '

Illustrators of the country hao pledged
their scrvlcoi to maUo posters for this

rhe the t Including such names as
rh.rles Dana Olbion, IlOBcrs, Trcldlcr
and Wclth

War conditions havo created a short-li- e

of farm labor I'ooil nnd ships
are the mediums throiiRli which the
war will bo won or lost Mrn will be
required to piudueo both. Tho farm
labor shortage Is tho more acute of the
two, Go eminent Inustlcntlons hhow,
and the need for more help on tho firm
this summer will be desperate. It Is
because of this need and this alone that
the Goernment has Issued a "call to
the hoe."

Philadelphia stands pledged to do Its
best In this big drive for a nation-wid- e

enrollment of Its bojhood nnd within
the next few das plans will bo perfected
whereby this city will show a perfect
registration of Its 'boy farmers."

FRENCH PLAY FOR WAH RELIEF
k

"Le Malado Imaginairc" to Be Given
by U. of P. Students Tonight

Mollere's 'I.o Malade Jmaglnalre." a
atlre on tho medical profession, wU be

presented tonight In tho ballroom of fie
Bellevue-Stratfor- bv members of the
Salon Francils and Ccrclo Trancals, so-

cieties r .Intalnccl at tho UnKersltv of
PennayUanta to foster tho French lan-
guage and literature. Tho play will be
glen under tho nuplccs of tho French
war-reli- committee of the nmygency
Aid. and the proceeds will bo donated
to tho reconstruction of Vlllequler-Au-mon- t,

a French town devastated by the
Germans.

Stephino Lausanne, former editor of
La Matin, now ch'ef of tho bureau of In-

formation of tho French mission In tho
United States, will deliver a short ad-

dress at tho tloso of the llrst act. Con
auls rcprcbentlng tho Allied' countilej

lll bo present.

TAKES BABY TO JAIL

Mother Convicted of Cruelly Boating
Daughter at Gibbstown, N. .T.

WOODBURY. N. J , March 7. Mrs
Gregory Opollo, of Glbbtown, has been
arrested and brought tv Jail hero In
default of a fine of $25, on a charge of
cruelly beating her thirtecn-yoir-ol- d

daughter When tho mother was com-
mitted to'jall sho brought along n, ld

baby and two .other children.
Tho Injured daughter mado a plea for
her mother, as she would bo compelled
to look after three other children

Judge Pa!s sent for Magistrate Dani-

els of Gibbstown, who njado tho com-
mitment and ordered him to take the
recognizance of tho woman to appear
when needed.

NATIONALISTS TO MEET

Irishmen to Celebrate Emmet's
Birthday nt Academy of Music

A meeting of Irish Nationalists at the
Academy of Music tonight will celebrnte
the blrthdiv nnnlversary of Itobert Km-me- t,

the Irish patriot and Incidentally
the elocution of tho .Sinn Fein leaders,
who were shot by a firing, unuad In Dub-
lin during tho Insuirectlon of Haster

ek, 1914.

f Mrs faheehy Skcfllngton, wife of oni
ef tho Irish patriots then executed,
will bo the principal speaker and Miss
Itanliln, Iteprrsentathe from Montana
In Congress, will alto nddiess tho meeti-
ng.

SOCIETY FOR ENLISTED MEN

Patriotic Brotherhood Planned for
Soldiers nnd Sailors

WASIIINOTON. March 7. The War
snd Navy Departments were asked to-
day to approve of re proposed society for
enlisted men of both branches of the
service to be knewn as tho Tatrlotlo
Brotherhood.

The alms of the society nro for the
moral and social betterment of tho en-
listed men nnd Include pledges to lead
honorable and upright Uvea both In this
ecuntry and abroad.

Want Income Tax Changed
WILMINGTON, Del, March 7. Tho

Central Labor Union has adopted reso-
lutions calling on the Legislature at Its
special session beginning Monday to
amend the lncome-ta- s law sc- that farm-
ers will be compelled to pay on Incomes
exceeding liono Just as are other resi-
dents of the State.
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Tho upper model of the two
In the sketch is

from milan
with
of brown Tho

is n of
in brown nnd
Tho lower model Is n

of tan straw
with black

over which is n layer of black
The band of roses and

is in tho
back v ith a large bow of brown

velvet

M

TO AID

for Good to
Work for Better

nnd

Final nre being made
by tho Women's Loigue for Good

to launch n In favor
of tho
and ngalnst dirty street", "poorly run
schools, housing;
and l.iws."

Tho wilt ho opened with a
luncheon on March 14, and the period
from March IS to March 23 will bo

to arouse tho people "of tho city
and Insure tho of all quill-fle- rt

voters In Tho olllclals
of tho league estimate that 150,000

oters were not for tho list
election. Another o measure the
leaguo favors Is n smaller

which tho olllccra declare
would bo more free from con-

trol.
Mrs Spencer of

Chebtnut X till. Is of tho rom-mltt-

In charge) of tho luncheon. Mrs.
Samuel Hrjan Scott Is chairman of the
political work which Is In
charge ot for tho coming

of Bill Asked by

March 7. Members
of Congress from today
received a letter from Robert I

of secretaiy of the al

Son lco
urging tho passago of tho bill

by of
which for the

of a ccrps for In
tho army.

Tho bill Is now beforo the
Affalra of tho House.
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" one of tho favorite "

foods.

li nearly one-hal- f pure waste
waste that costs you real

money.

"ALL NO

Is a and perfect food.

Those who serve Wilbur's
help to

live better at less coit.

The Prieo has not teen

lii si ml
5 COOK'S
J TOURS
r
Z

Ttttti Rtclptw
" ttnt FREE en
- 'request to
- H. O. Wilbur A
" Sont, Inc., fMia.
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Gathered From Spring's Chapcau Garden

chnpeaux fash-
ioned wistaria-colo- r
straw, voluminous over-drape- ry

maline.
trimming wreath pansies

ptiiplc, yellow.
mushroom

shnpo ncapolitan
covered chantuly,

maline.
cornflowers finished

ribbon.

jtprw
WOMEN "DRYS"

AND CIVIC BETTERMENT

League Government
Schools, Streets

Houses

arrangements
Gov-

ernment campaign
prohibition amendment

disgraceful conditions
Inelllclont

campaign

registration
Philadelphia.

registered
legislate

Counclls.for
I'hlhdelphla,

political

Tranfclln Udmonds,
clnlrnmr.

eommittee.
nirangements

campaign

URGES DRUGGISTS' CORPS

Passage Edmonds
National Pharmacists' Secretary

WASHINGTON.
Philadelphia

Tlsche-11- s,

rhllidclphla,
Pharmaceutical Ae.ocla-tlo- n,

Intro-
duced Itcprcsentativo Ildmonds,
Philadelphia, provides or-

ganization druggists

Military
Committee

HAM
American

t&mm.
COCOA
FOOD, WASTE"

complete

regularly themselves

advanced.

THROUGH
WILBVRLAND
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Exceptional models displayed in MILLI-

NERY, SPORT HATS, WAISTS, TOP
COATS and FURS for seasonable wear.

)t Jfitr & MUinttv &f)op, inc.

I423iaalnutjtrt
rts.tr "Csr:. ..-- ?'.

MILK A VITAL
NEED TO YOUNG
Adilci on rrcirnllte tniMIctito ullt

PC oil bj lurlor Keltoia 1 this rolum rtairi; but I no caii uill dfaonoiljor trcnttntvt of ailmmtt l- - attained,fcrional Qucnci on health u 111 Itpromt tlv artnuirn i postage is (icloxJ.

By J. H. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

VrOTWlTHSTANDIXO tho fact that
' tho food cnnscrntlon regime, as out-

lined by the food administrators, tends
gre.itly to lmproe the American dietary.
it Is possible, that home serious dietetic
crrore may occur, pirtlcularly In the
feeding of children Owing to the high
cost of 1IV..1R many families with chil-
dren arc cutting down on tho amount
of milk used. ccn families with con-
siderable ine.ins, not realising the im-
portant part that milk plas In the diet
of a child It Is possible to raise a
child without milk, hut It Is a cry
serious problem when that Is necessary.
Tho abundance of mill. Is thn factor of
eafity In a child's dietary : It not only
supplies tho materl il for
muscle building nnd bono formation, to-

gether with material for making tho
energv requirements of the bndv, but
supplies the nocenry ltamlnos for
growth nnd tho maintenance of health.

Tho best authorities agree that chil-
dren between tho ags of one nnd eight
ought to consumo about ono quart of
milk per day Including tho amount used
In th cooking ot their foods When
milk is not used or Is deficient In
nmount tho diet should bo supplemented
by tho uso of malted nuts or eggs (not
moro than one dally) rreen egetnbles,
bro.akfaEt cereals undo from wholo
cereals and butter The too frequent
uso of butter substitutes is another
rlinirr fh.it I IMcrlv In nrctll . rinecllllv
111 tho planning of meals for the children1 '

Butter not dnly contains fat In a form
tint is easily digestible, but Is erv'
rich In tho growth-promotin- g ltamtnc. i

If tho child Is supplied with a plentiful
amount of milk It gets a sulllclent
amount of this growth-promotin- g sub-- 1

B

stance from that source, In which case
tho butter substitutes may be used. If
the diet Is lacking In milk, then It Is
highly Important that butter good, pure
dairy butter shall bo used In tho chil-
dren's diet.

Slnco tho present war is belne waged
chlony for tho benefit of future genera-
tions. It would bo ery unwise to handi
cap our children by impocrIshlng their
diet. Since tho brawn and brain of
manhood Is dependent ery largely upon
the physique gained In childhood, It
therefore behooos our women's clubs
nnd other organizations to make In-- 1

estlKatlons to determlno whether or
not tho children of their community are
securing the necesary nmount of milk
or other wholesome foods

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Foreign Bodies Swallow eel

Do forMtn bniVcn lo murli harm in the
stomach and ma lhf be rurweilt

JUIIN S U

Small coins, buttons nnd other round
objects, generally ciento no ery grent
illstiirbanrn ir tney K.icn (lie moinncn
as they usually do Much unnecessary
iilarni Is often felt when nrtlcles of
this kind hno been swallowed Hen
iiln nn.l nnpilles nr,. cenerollv hucc ss- -
fully pastd through the Intestine If '

they lenrh tho stomach Tho lntrstlno
shows mnreeloiis Intelligence In deal-
ing with the'ci chirp ebjects Professor
Itoger has shown by experiments upon
onlnnls that when a pin Is placed In
tlii Intestine with the point downwaid
nnd sticking Into tho Intestinal w ill, the
lntestini promptly turns the pin oer
rrtl'irf tho head a downstream dlrec
lion, thus prevuitlng penetration of the
Intistlno When nny sharp or nngul.T
object lino been swallowed which mav
Delude- - Inliin the stomach or Intos
tine, tlio danger of Injurv mav bo fre-
quently lesienoil bv giving large quan-
tities of potilotB a id otliLr bulky

t.o as to dlbteml the stomach and
hnurlu nnd thus ie Plcntv of room
for tho passage of the foiilcn body.

When tho substance swallowed Is of
n metallic cluiuioter. its lwatlon may
easily bo determined by means of thi- -

y 1 requeiui mien uouits are dis-
charged from tho bowels without their
oscapo being noticed In such eases the
X-r- examination will rindtr great

by removing c uiso for further
anxiety.

Remedy for Locomotor Ataxia
In ther nny rrmcdi for lotomntnr stnxlA?

If eo, nhatT S" f Q

This disease being gentr.illv duo to
svlphllltlc Infection It Is evident that
i person suffering from locomotor atax-
ia should submit nt onco to a thorough-
going examination by a cotnpitent ph.
clan J ne asserman icsi snouiu no

Hot Flashes
What citn bo dons for hot fashet

MItS iiAimis
Hot flashes nro dun to n disturbance

of tho Hjmpnthetlc nervous system
Tho best measures nf treatment nre

nn outdoor life nnd Improvement of the
general health Special attention should

Wealth

LITTLE

--NtWal SeetliM St,
'

MR AND MRS. JACOI5 SEEL
1he are celebrating tho fi'- -
lieth anniversary of their wed- -
dine nt their home. 111 Noith

Fifty-thir- d sttect, today.

bo to the should bo
to move three or four times a dav

bv regulation of tin diet V miitr.al
bath 'ken nt night nftin proves verv
valuible The temperatur, of the bath
should he IIS degree to t'2 dcgioM P
nnd the duration fiom tbiitv to f'ltv
minutes Tuko morning a cold
te.wel nib If thin In flesh, try to giln
In weight bv Increasing the of
starchy food and fat In tho diet,

(CorrlBht)

Liccnve-Ta- Thief Sentenced
VOliniS rr iWV. I'a , Mart h 7. aeorgo

Hosklns, n l'hlladelphla nefcro. wa -- ent
to the Norrlstovvn Jill for n ear and a
half upon of the theft of
license t igs from the automobile of T J.
Ward, of Merlon

r
m

TEMand Ceylon

of Flavor Delights
Satisfies Tea Lovers
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111 1 fi3 in. Il if IA SSStt - L m m f BE 1 full tablespoon Mazola

Vfc33 'A V IFAW Sfij BW flfjOlVlNvy Jm Siftdry Ingredients toeether.lVs333 JlKI Atr BiSc flE. if M ln suro thsy are thoroughlr
IIWSSBh illwAr --CHItft? ia. Oil E mixed. DeatUioezg. add it to
1 lfcjfctj Ilk JJtr IbjS!. AU the milk and turn into the bowl

1 PrST-fffUa- r SsMN 9Sii eonulninz the dry Ingredients.
U KCp4-y-- y OfcSS HfltS. JlsB Add the and cut all to--

S55?$; rB gMSpLjflMsK aether very quickly. Do not beat.KapsiK3ci vS$S: 'rurn 'nto rauflln pane creased
'JAVsVCSIk L Bs3fcBtaB"IB with Hazola, and bake In nmoder- -

"" " oven about a mlnutei.j&jg 1 CORNPRODUCISRtnHlNGCOl

India
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and
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given bowels, which

amount

conviction

Amazes,
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When Economy Means
Better Cooking!

Women wSio use Mazola the oil from
Corn are improving flavor

of family meals
need for a pure oil from an edible, vegetable

source for cooking and salad dressings, was respon-
sible for Mazola.

And today the home cooks who use this carefully and
scientifically prepared product of Indian Corn have found
the secret of the most savory, the most wholesome fried and
sauted dishes and pastry, the smoothest salad dressings.

Mazola can be used and used again until every drop
gone, docs not carry taste odor from one food to
another. It a cooking medium that perfectly meets the
demands of the thrifty housewife quality and economy.

For sale in pints, quarts, half gallons and gallons. For
greater economy buy the large sizes.

There is a valuable Cook Book for Mazola users. It
shows you how to fry, saut6. make dressings and sauces
more delicious, make light digestible pastry. Should
in every home. Send for it or ask your grocer. FREE.

Corn Products Rellnlng Company P. Box 161, New York
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every
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MARRIED SIXTY YEARS;
HAPPIEST COUPLE ALIVE

Seels Celebrate Anniversary With 10

Children, 24 Grandchildren and

The sixtieth nnnlversary of the wed-
ding of Mr and Mrs. CI. Jncob Feel Is
being celebrated nt their home, 414 North
rifty-thlr- d street, today. On this occa-

sion which will not bo quite as fostho
nn their golden anniversary, all of their
ten children with ono exception, twenty,
four grandchildren nnd ono

will bo present.
.Sel. who is eighty-fou- r jears old nnd

his wife. Wllhclmlnn, who Is seventy-seve- n

ars of ago, enld today that a
happier married llfo than theirs never
existed

Tha ten direct deccndantn of tho
couple, nine of whom attended the n,

are Mrs It. Von ricr Smith,
Mr William S ltlghter, Mr 1. Turner,
Mr Morris Kiel of Seattle, AVash , who
I'ciniil not lie ptesent, Miss Carrie Seel,
Ocorgo J Seel, John II Seel, II IMgnr
Seel lldvvlii I Seoi nnd l'inklln I.. Ccel
l.lttlo Kill Von d- -r Smith, tho

Fild that plie loo, was
going to Invito them all to her Hlxtloth
anniversary, nnd of course thev nil

to come

a

to will
milk

5c
of

12 ox. 9c
lb

S. A. lb.
lb

.. 7c

lb
lb 17c
lb
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PLAN MASONIC

Home
for All in

FCItANTON. Pa, 7. A

Masonic that will bo enough
to tho Masonlo In

tho commandcrles
and Kej stone Is to be erected
In Scranton

The Is to bo on tho sllo now
by tho Dlekso'i

Title has ob-

tained by tho nnd tho of
for tho and

work will be hurried.

AT DROPSIE

on

pay w III tie
by exercises

nt tho and York
Tho program, nt 8:10

will bo by the
of the of of

upon tho Ilev
of the

hn awarded to a Christian
by n In

Sale Continued 3

COOKI1

wartime

enjoyment,

J i ikMhwrtEaAi mill 2b

NEW AMERICAN STORES 1

SAUCE

Wartime

month we opened fifteen new stores on new
other day! Great record, but as we days have

steam up, running full speed on high
addition, February in point of volume was the biggest month's

business thanks to intelligent housekeepers
States prices lower elsewhere

effecting savings for the Family Purse.

Now for the Biggest MARCH BUSINESS

Big

,.........S)- -

OUR R. CM
VERY jjcsi ,umcc v

Koasted in our own daily ; tne nnesc
Note this: You

take pound be
if do it as we

it back we

what used.

Evap.

v-ilw- u.

"cup",.
chances

charge

TALL

Economical
your

stock.
1

as a

.1. .11.

New SalmonlSc-S- c

economical of exceptional
this into

croquetteB the
service a 5 or G

Queen bot.
I'uree Tomato, can 8c

Tomatoes, can,
Beans, 18c

Beans, .,..12c
Soup 17c

Corn
Kcllogg's Bran, pkg 15c
Calif. 12c, 14c

Peaches,
Apricots, 25c

cnrviAER

Strictly fresh, not

Quality Meats at

Tf
INative CHUCK

Beef
LITTLE

ROASTING
HAMS

32c lb.

Dressed

TEMPLE

Scranton Lodpes Will Provido
Branches City

March new
temple largo

houo eight lodges

the city,
Consistory,

temple
residence. North

Washington avenue. been
Masons work

pieparlng plans
actual started

FOUNDERS' DAY

Hebrew CoIIcro Will Confer
Dsptlst Minister

t'oundor's celebrated
Oropslo follcge with

college, Hroad streets
which bfglns

o'clock, marked conferring
honorary deereo doctor

philosophy John MHchnn,
inMor Hebron Daptist Church

flrt deirreei
iclcrgvman Jewish educational

no

couego

who

1'liv.t.

flavor, nourishment

LEAtPERRINS

Cooking.

lb.

Last average store
every few ago:

gear."
In

ever tha
know our are than are thus

big

ovens
you ever drank.

when you buy
cause you not find say, you
may bring and gladly re-

fund the full price paid. No for
you

BIG
CAN

use,
fresh choice

Degree

"LOUEL1LA" Pgr.
of particular

housekeeper without question
U.

VRichJand" Butter 51c
quality creamery butter, exceptional

Assam, India
Ceylon

exceptional quality, blended
of

ChoiceTomatoesT,n"13c
tomatoes,' medium

1 Ik Best
Very

Teas of
an expert to
of

13c
than Splendid

of in
vegetable

Life
A delightful

to growing
everyone

breakfast
tH'lll .M.......

10c
Golden Pumpkin, can 12c

Ueets, can 15c
can 20c

can 18c

can 8c, 15c
Dressing, bot. 12c

bot 10c
Catsup, bot. 13c

bot 7c, 10c

An food
value. A of Salmon mado

Boiled Rice
for family of people.

Marrow
Beans,

Quaker Tlakes, pkg.

Prunes,
Brap. 14c,

xZy'

)

PIG

City Pork OAc

Including

occupied

..' nt

hoc rib ib

Bib 32c Ib.

24c

stltutlon for his
cat restnrch to th
ruth of the hook or

will bo Dr.
T. Clav.

University. ana me ucv. Aur

Tho Rev. Mr
15r.r. North atra

tho funeral of his mother
r vr nrlernoon at Z!30
will bo heM In his church.

is of
To

evliflf riming iVintintt vus)...w.j V4
ui iuu
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us;

-
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ORIQINAL

a
a

we had
and
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will,

can

.

THE

an
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ia the table pride every
Best Butter

made in these S. today. No matter what you pay.
it any better.

lb.
Good value

Best
Tea, 45c lb!

by
taste every lover

size cans.'

O Our

Our
and

tea.

keep longer
any brand just right for

soup.

o'

Sliced Dried Beef,

Fancy
Garden Spinach,
Lima Bean-.- , 14c,
Sugar Corn 15.17-ie-20- c

Hersliey Cocoa,
Salad
Catsup,

r.iblo Sauce,

dish

with will make
meat

Olives,

Choice
Lima

Fancy

building

can't

good

Ib.
lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.

1

preslden

make

to

who

Snidcr's

a or to use in

' ,

. I I I . I I I . I I ...

cereal
children. In fact, to

food.

Tho Freshest, Meatiest, Finest Eggs a
Can Lay.

42c doz.
quite so large as "Gold Seal," every guaranteed.

Fair Prices All Our

H.ltl.l

Roast 25
Home-Dresse- d.

Penna. and New Jersey
Cutlets ..42c
Loin Chops , ,35c

Chops
Back Chops ........30cShoulders ....25cStewing

Epoch "" ",&k fie

Important
confirm

uenesis.
Cyrus Adler,

; Albert

Amman.
Melghan,

nftv-sevent- h

sttind
o'ciock.

WARTIME
economy cookinjjf,

i':i.
food.

juv.u, .vu&i
iue;iik yct!j'

equal the best, Imyty

,
WIN

!

W0RCET1BS

For

Days More

BSr Tea 35c

said "We
ahon-- '

throughout
Four

And

Butter

"Louella"
the

you get

suit the

pkg

small family

Wheat, pkg. 15c
specially adapted

beneficial
muscle-buildin- g, energy-producin- g

"Gold Seal"
Eggs

Biggest,

Fresh Eggs
but egg

Milk-Fe- d

4 .11. 1.. .II.- -. ..
New Salmon, can 18c, 25c
Fancy Shrimp, can 13c
Pure Codfish, pkg 6c, 9c
Codfish or Hake in Bricks, 17e
Sardine, 8c, 15c
Choice Mackerel ench. ..10-lS- c

Seeded Uaisins, pkg. 15c- -
Rice, lb 10c, ISC
Horse Itadish, tumbler 7c
Macaroni, pkg 10c, lie'
Tuna Fish 12c, 20c, 32c

45 doz.
Hen

.'..,.
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cut Roast 28c.
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30c lb.
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Veal
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